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LOCAL. PICK-UP-

Cotton roclcpts y nro over olio

hundred bales.
Oysters In cury stjlo, at I)c Well's.
Dr. Saunders. Dmtlst, :rli Austin Ato.
Fresli oystirs at DoW'ell's.

Cotton receipts Increase dally.

311 Austin strut trade Is brisk there.

Moltu llrotlurs forfionli briml,

all Anstln Strut-lln- est chclot goods.

Is Sunday.

Dr. Soundcis, Dentist, Austin Ave.

ail Austin strut ko tin renin; trade.

Head tho church notices.

lllnnk Ilros'. etlclirnteil candy at Kophal's.'

ail Anstln street Is headquarters.

Additional polleeinenluro necessary.

Dr. Saunders, Dentist, M.'Ji Austin Ae.
Fresh cakes at DoWill's
Hnest of ihlldren'sswcits at Lophal's.
311 Austin strict look out Torino number.

The ildldren nil so to Uophal's.

Tho now compiess In i',ust Waco Is

ready for work.
Fresli landy at DeWtll's
ail Austin street, leads the trade.

Genuine Mission crapes at Kophal's

.'111 Austin street, Is the lucky number.

Take l'eelers Chill Syrup-- No Cum. No Vai'
Til Austin street soIIUts our trade

Splendid California piars at Kophal's.

ail Austin street all streets lead to It.
Stolte llrothcr for frtsh bread.

Satisfaction guaranteed on everything jou
buy at Filler's Drug Store.

Tho Sunday law will be rigidly
enforced again

cures coughs and

Stolte Urothers kicp constanrlyon hand all
country produce, fresh.

1'etler's Drug Store for Dressing Cases, g

Sits, Woik Boxes, Manicure bets and
Toilet Articles.

It is probablo that n big bnrbecuo
will bo urraugod for tho first.

Peeler's Blood Alterntlo 'Will purify tho
blood when nothing olse will. It Is narrun-te-

I'ecler's Drugstore Is tho cheapest placoln
Waco to get your prescriptions lllkd. Only
experienced draggi-ts- .

The county domocratlo executive
committee meot next Saturday.

. I'eeler's I.lver l'llls are the best in the world,
small and ias to take. KM'ry boxwarranted

You will ne money v famine what ou
vantln thoDriii: lino at Peeler's Drug blero,

Corner utli and Austin street

lurnlp seed, fittest, this jear'stropj rye and
barley scid, fresh and pure, at Palmer's seed
and lied store, Eighth and Franklin streets.

Lesslng, Solomon & Rosenthal
bought 17 bales of cotton yestoiday.

Peeler1' Drug Store for Violin and Guitar
Strings, Paper, Pins, Ink and Pencils, all ut
bottom prices

Peeler's Cholera Mlxtnro will euro cramp
colic, cjiolera morbus, dlairluea and llux.

Ircsh llread ilellvond at your residence
i cry day by Molto Itrothirs.

Puler's Drug Storu for Perfumery, race
Powders, Tollit Soup, Combs and llrnshes.
Cluapist In town.

Thoro woro no viutiins to face tho
mayor this morning.

Peeli r's Corn Itcmoier takes off corns with-
out pain or siiir. No Lliu. o Pai

Stolte Brothers kiep nothing but tho freshest
of everything In their Btoro.

311 Austin stnet choico, lino, fancy mid
cluap,

Waco should furnish poison to kill
cotton worms freo, to McLennan
county farmers.

11.11 Spencer's music storo Is a bnsj placo
slnco his trlends hae learned ho is in Waco.
IIo liaa sold four organs and ono piano In bIx
dajs. Tho Hullct and D.uia pianos and Chica
go nonage organ, wun ii. ii. pemer as sales
man will II ml a safu retuat In many homes.

It Is now proposod to construct a
stono onclosuro about tho government
building instead of putting a woodon
fonco up as at first contemplated.

Darrow A Gocbil, meet market, Anstln
AU'ime, between 7th and 6th. Flnist meals,
oj stern, lUli etc , to ho had In this market,
dcll ercd to nnv nart of tho ilt .

PERSONALS.

Jonoy Jones is on tho sick list.
Manny Domnau, has rotumed to

Dallas.
Miss Molllo IJurnham Is sonously

111 at tho rosldenco of Mr. J. W.
Biggins.

Tom Davidson returned yostorday
to Marlln. IIo will bo up again for
Yora KIppur.

Mr. Harry Lowlno has returned from
Now York whoro he has boon pur-
chasing fall stock for tho oxtonslvo
establishment of Lowlno Urothers.

Toll It Out.
I offir from tho Waco Supply Storo

SIlbB&un drlodapplcs forSl.
1'.' lbs Irinil, pruniB for
10 lbs i:apnratod apples for$l
II. lbs Drkd hlaikberrles l.
JJ.Ilbs Laundry soup lor $1.
13 lbs Ho urniaiilllii for"le.

All other goods In like proportion Call and
m o my special drUes. coon u.

uco ouppiy sioie.

Was It Sutcldo.

One of Mr. J. V. Riggins' chlidrcn
on getting up this morning and uoing
out in the yard ran back excitedly into
the house exclaiming, "Grandpa, come
out here, there's a horse setting up
like a doc." On following the ex
cited boy the horse was found with
his forefeet high off the ground, his

neck in the fork of a peach tree and
the animal stone dead, choked to
death. The horse, w hich had been
ailing.it was supposed, with galloping
consumption, had for several days
shown signs of despondency that it
it had been remarked upon frequently
as of something human in his looks.
There was nothing in the tree to cause
a horse to climb it, and it seemed as
il the animal intentionally had reared
up to its full height, placed its neck in
the high forks of the tree and delib-

erately committed suicide. There is
hardly any other way to explain it.

Prof. "Wallace's Case.
Tho wandering profossor has boon

found, and with his wlfo, brother and
fathor-ln-la- is now in Jackson, Miss.,
awaiting to got sufficiently recovorod
to travol back to Toxas. Through tho
dotectivo agoncy of Hall & Wallor ho
was traced to Shroveport, La., and n
telogram from tho chlof of police at
that placo to dipt. Hall, lato Thursday
ovoning gavo tho information that
Wallaeo had reached thero on Wed-
nesday and aftor spondlng six hours
thoro had loft, going toWard Vleks-bur-

When Capt. Hall imparted
this nows to Mr. J. K. Street and Mrs.
Wallaeo thoy dtsired at once that
Capt. Hall notify tho Shrovoport chief
to start a man In pursuit of tho wan-
derer, but Capt. Hall suggested that
porhaps it would bo hotter for them
to go in person and this suggestion
was at onco adopted, Mr. Streot, Mrs.
Wallaeo and a brothor of tho pro-

fessor leaving hero Thursday. A
from Jackson, Mississippi, re-

ceived hero this morning brings the
nows of tho discovery of Prof. Wallaeo
at Clinton, a small town below Jack
son. Ho was takon to Jackson whero
ho is now under the tender care of his
wifoand lolativos. What promptod
this strango conduct is not known
but it Is attributed to his mind being
affected by long and painful illness.
It is understood that tho professor
will return to Texas.

A Sad Death.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanger mourn the

loss of their youngest son, Eli Sanger,
who died at i o'ciock this morning,
after a short illness. In their sad
bereavement the sorrowing parents
will have the cordial sympathy of the
entire community. Death is at all
times an unwelcome visitor, but when
he speeds his unerring shaft at one so
young, so promising, how much more
unwelcome is his sombre presence.
Eli was a bright, intelligent and prom-
ising boy, and his loving parents be'd
bright hopes of his youth and man-

hood; but death had put his seal upon
him and ere but little more than eight
years of his young life had been told
the grim rider of the Pale Horse claim-

ed him as his own. The funeral will
take place at ten o'clock
morning lrom the family residence, on
Washington street. Notice will be
found elsewhere. The extensive es-

tablishment of Sanger Brothers was
closed all day on account of the death
of little Eli. Mr. Philip Sanger, of
Dallas, will come down to attend the
funeral.

OlsTLle Joe Lehman U now iin.nn.! in
furnish his patrons ojsters friul. kteweil,
broiled, ojster loaf, bo fry and In
any other style, togcthtr with all other things.. j.iuiAib Biiiijuiio in ineir season. -

Tho flro boll vas tolled y

afternoon out of respect to piesldent
W. J. Austin, who died yesterday.

Flour Honey Charlis Itast, corner Austin
and Sixth streit has a lar'o lot ofllno flour on
hand bought biloro therlsu and ho gles cus-
tomers tho benefit In prlcis. Also a big lot of
honey cliiap. Look out for speclaltiis at
Hast's Hiiro's money in It.

Mr. l'oago, father of Will Poago,
died at his homo near Whltohall yes- -

day. Ho was an old rosldont of tho
county.

Purolco iream at DoWill'H. ,
Charllo Thompson, a well known

negro character of Waco has been ar-
rested lor robbery ut Toxarkana, and
is now in Jail.

Over ono hundred balos of cotton
recoivod

Oysters Oysters OjsterBl at DeWUls.

Mr. S. N. Del lay, of North Ninth
stroet has beeu sick for sonio time

Tho south-sld- o of the squaro was
densely packed with dusky cotton-plcko-

come In from tho
fields to frolic until Monday, when
mo lanneis who aro lucky enough to
catch llinm l,ro to, "xpoctcd come in

"u curry mem out to tno Hold again,

WAOO NEWSPAPERS.

SomoRoasona Why Newspapers
Dlo or Languish in Waco.

Waco has two largo comotories.
Thoro might boa third ono added If

doad nowspauers could bo gathored
In ono spot and giavestoucs erected
ovor thorn. It would mako a good

slcd gravoyard, too. Waco Is not
only a graveyard of now Bp.ipors but
It has that roputatlou and whether
tho fact and tho reputation is a

thing foraeity, ovciy onomust
boajudgofor himself, tho object of
this tn tlolo being to point out causes
lather than spceulato on results. The
writor is ablo to do this correctly,
having been conversant with nows-pap-

history slnco Waco was a town
of 7000, and to do it fairly, not boing
dependent on nowspapor work for a
living. What Is tho reason why
daily nowspapors cannot flourish In
Waco us well as In other Texas cities?

WHAT IS NOT TIIK CAUSE.

It Is tho stylo to attrlbuto tho fail-

ure of tho dallies to bad manngomout.
This Is not correct. Thoro never was
a hotter or a hotter managed papor
than tho Waco Tolophono, and yot It
died for lack of support. At soveral
times tho Examiner was a good paper
and woll mauaged and yot during
thoso periods It was not a bit bettor
patronised than whon under indlli'er-o- n

t management. Othor casos might
bo cited to tho samo purpose. Then
what aro tho causes? First

LOW KATES OF ADVEKllSINCl.
Exnminor. tho first dally, start-

ed advertising rates at starvation
rates. All eflorts sinco then to biing
advertising rates to a paying basis
huvo boon only partially successful.
Advertising rates in tho dallies aro
Jlftycr cent, below their worth.

MEN WHO DON'T ADVERTISE.
A very large number of business

men and linns in this city, and men
who have mado big fortunes hero
novoradvertiso in tho dailies, or if
thoy do occasionally, their advertise-
ment is done as a bone, "Iveu to a beg
gar, and sometimes not so graciously.
Wo aro talking facts and can verify
what is said by facts, figures and files
of nowspapers. Tho lack of adver-
tising from this class, a class which
does advortlso lu other cities, is tho
chief causo of tho death of Waco nows-
papors.

WILDCAT ADVERTISING.
Take tho low ratos of advertising

and tho largo uumbor of ricli business
which never advertise and to thorn
must bo added a third causo, a profer- -

once on tho part of a great number of
small firms for wildcat advertising
over advertising in tho daily papers.
If ono will look at tho Jim Crow
schomes, tolophono cards, hotel cards,
whirlagigs and other advertising
schomes ho will soo business names
all over them which never appear in
tho dailies and tho loss of this class is
n serious injury to the dally papers.

SPASMODIC ADVERTISING.
tV consldorablo number of business

men mako advertising a mattor of
fooling. They advortiso whou busi
ness is good and thoy feel good, just
out of puro "food naturo and
uot from any particular faith in
advertising per sc, and whilo that
advertising is acceptable, it is not
such as koops up nowspapers w hose
expenses nro heavy and continuous.

SUMMED-U-

Low rates of advertising, tho largo
numbor of weathy businesses which
uover advortiso, tho largo oxtont of
wild cat advertising to tho neglect of
dailies, and spasmodic advertising,
which, In tho host opinion of tho writer
have beon fatal to daily newspapers
in Waco, and which aro still In actlvo
operation and probably with tho
same continued eflect. That nanors
havo lived at all is duo to tho grand.
constant and continued support of a
minority of business mon who havo
faithfully stood by tho daily nows-
papors through evil and good roport,
and whoso names aro hold in rovor- -
onco by nowspapor men.

TIIK PItF.SF.NT PAPEUS.
The Mornimj Buy is scarcely infe-

rior to any morning papor in thostato.
Its tolographio sorvico is equal to
any, its special service is expenslvo
and oxcollont, Its editorlul and local
work is equal to any In tho stato.
Tho sumo gonitis, ability and indus-
try displayed in tho couduot of that
paper exercised in any other lino of
business should havo mado its pro-
prietors rich mon. Whothor Its abil-
ity, pluok and skill is appreciated,
is for them to say.

The Evening News is tho ropro- -
sentatlvo evening papor. It is y

hottor, both In size and cost than Its
advertising patronairo hutlflos. ami
is in tho condition of ono walking u
anion tho ghosts of dopurtod spirits

Goldstein &Mige
PARALIZERS OF PRICES !

BffiScliool will hooii open mitt wc wIhIi to ntnto tlmt wo haul
received, and nro receiving dally. YoutliH and Children's Clotli.l
ingr and Hoys' Knee Pauls. AVe are also liavhifr made up, ilt.rl
In Waco, sonic Fine Merrlinao Percale Waists, which wo nrJ
selling at only JO cents.

A Nlco Youths Suit for $j
A much Finer and All Wool Suit . . .. 4 S5

A Mce Hoys' Suit, Cimt and Piints 150

A Nicer ono, Alt Wool "

A Nice Pair I.neo Pants M

A much Nicer Pair "I

1000 Pairs of Pantsall kinds from $1 00 to 0 00

Yon will sne from ""i to fiOpir cent by
buying from us,

Gentlemen's lluslncs Suits from 5 00 to 15 00

c :c ,... .,i .,,,.l:.,,v .,, .. TT?ou 11 yuu iictu ciiiyuiiiiy uuinc tu us. We
will Save you Dimes and Dollars

on Every ting you Buy
from us.

GOLDSTEIN I MIGEL.
and whistling to kef-- Its courage up.

AN ANAMOLY.

What is singular about tho dally
papors is tho incongruity botweon
subscription and advertising patron-
age The .Day, a few days ago re-

marked on tho same inoongruity in
respect to itsolf. Tho Eviinixo
Nkws is in tho santo condition in that
regard. Waco peoplo aro readers
of tho dailies. Wo hazard tho
statoment that tho News is hardly
behind any ovoning papor in tho
stato in tho numbor of subscribers,
and think wo can mako the state-
ment good. Tho hard lines thorofore
of Waco nowspapers, is not In any
caso to bo ascribed to lack of read- -

ors. Tho Waco peoplo arc readers of
Waco dallies. Waco morehants nro
not commensurato advortisors in tho
dailies.

KXPKNSIVK IIUSINL-SS-.

Tho newspaper businoss is very
Tho cost of publishing such

a papor as The Day cannot bo loss
than from $2,200 to 2,500 a month;
that of tho Evkning Nkws when en-
larged to a six column not less than

1,200 to $1,500. These figures can bo
vorilled to nbookeoporln ton minutes,
and what is tho worst features of tho
business and poculiar to it, is that the
exponso cannot bo retrenched in hard
limes as Is tho caso with other busi
ness.

OHJKCT OF TIP.S A UTIOLK.
This articfo is writtonouly with tho

object of calling public attention to a
matter of public importance. Tiik
Nkws asks for no subsidy. It would
not accept ono if offorod. It is pub
Hshod as any othor business can bo
engaged in. If it receives advertising
support sutlicloiit It will mako itself
creditublo to Waco. If it woro to l'o
ovor to tho departed majority tomor
row its fuliure would bo only an itenf
In tho Iifo of tho proprietors, a pain- -

iiu ono inuoed, but not a fatal one
What wo aro aiming at is to wake a
public scntitnont which will correct
ono of tho greatest mistakes over
mado by ti city, that of letting her
daily nowspapers dlo or languish for
lack of lejrltimatoudvortlsingsupport.

CONCLUSION
A chango in tho troatmont of nows-

papers In Waco is wo think, of moro
importanco to tho town than a now
railroad. Howls that to bo mado
uneso suggestions aro ofrorod. As to
low ratos, lot advortisors deal mora
liberally whon doaling for nn ad and
consent to pay living ratos as to

lot thoso wealthy men
nud firms who novor advortiso(27jc
Day says thoro aro a hundred in
Waco, and It is not far out ono wy
or tho othor) advertise as such men
in suoh businesses do in othor cities;
ns to wild cat advortisors, let them
try tho daily papers, if only for a
change. As to spasmodic advertis-
ers, lot thorn chango thoir ;style a lit-
tle for tho public- good. Lot tho city
loam to look on tho dally papors as
public institutions as woll as private
enterprises and u now spirit and now
practical results would eventually en
sue, which Mould soon put Waco
dally papors on a par with thoso of
other cities. Wo oiler thoso sugges
tions with nil Uuo rospeot and at a
length only oxeusablo by what wo
concelvo to bo tho magnptudo and Im-
portanco of tho subject to tho irood of

city In which wo are all deoply
interested.

o lino Percalo Walsta, sire 5 10
' Met)

A Mce llojs' ChiWot Wnlst w
A good Uiilnundrlcd Shirt on"

Cl

A good Whlto I.nundrleil Shirt M.,
.. It 1.1...1 .ii;v uiiiuiertiiirb.it.., ,.,.,, nrU'

A Xlrt) Hanuol Shirt , ..
BOO Pairs Mno Bootonnil Shoes, Manufac-tun-

Samples, only ono pair of a
kind at

Come enrly and select your choice

CHEAP COLUMN.

WANTED A largo work horso. (J. w
North 10th st , or Curtli'stow)

TpOU SALE A pair of family matrli bnetT
.L' horses; also two second hand dcllury wst-- .
oiib. Apply to W. S. Heard, JU X. ith st.

1JHIU SALE A pair of largo s workeeen j oars old. Mrs s A.
N 14th st., between Jeflerson anil llarronsts

LOS1--- gintkinaii's iiln and chain, cresent
Li tters O SI A on faeo and II. S

on rctcrse side. A reward will be paid for
thoNi-w- otllco.

LiEWI.V
irj any kind of Sowing Machine buslniss, write
in... 1. luiu ui imi 11, u. itajt Auhiui jenuc.
"TrANTED Emplojment by nn Intelligent

V boy 15 ears old willing to work. Oooil
references. Auply at tho Nows offlce. noli

"TTTANTED Emplojment as watchman ortt eiiuiinr employment iy a conreuerste
soldier wltii only ono hand. Good references.
.Vddicss Jno it. Shultz.
Wngon Yard.

"VTTANTED I will pay '25 0. per hundred for

tt cm uninig wire, ju wires a roil.
Glo. II. Lamudik.

amino Mr. llewett's cast Iron lire nlncp
for burning wood. Has also n cast Iron grate
In four pieces rorbnrnlng coal. The) aro beau-
tiful hnd will last forever. Can see samples In
Cook's or Larmonr & Herbert's office.

FOK SALE Ono book caso, 1 step ladder, 4

tables, lfonrhorso cngtno, lour heating
scsand pipe. .'! desks, bowl mid pitcher,
wash stands, hairdozen chairs, Cellgraph

olllco railing and counter, patent letter
flies. 1 Hall Bare, I storo counter, 20,000 old
papers and a largo amount ofuther second-
hand lurniture. J.vo. E. Elqin.

rno KENT The entire tipper-stor- y of my

COWS FOK HENT- -I havo good mllcu cows
rent to nartlcs who will take rood

care of them at tho low prlco of ono dollar pir
month. Geo. Lambdin. tf

ITOH KENT House of soven room on Frank
and Ninth streets. Apply to C. X,

ITOU KENT Handsome famished rooms;
screened windows Southern oxnosure:

Opposite New Lehman. No. tli3,'j Austlu Ave.

Moore's Ilni-eiil- In Real Kutiite.
One lot with four-roo- house, on

tho corner of Sixteenth and Webster
streot. Price $050. Monthly install-msn- t,

S1C50.
Ono lot with three-roo- m house, In

East Waco, near Paul Qulnn college.
Prlco $400. Monthly installment, $12.

Ono lot with threo-roo- house, on
North Sixth streot. in rear of J. T.
Wilson's place. Price $300. Monthly
installment; $0

One lot with threo-roo- house, on
River streot, East Waco. Prlco $250.
Monthly Installment, $7.50.

Ono lot with house, on
North Tenth stroet, near Wfcst Ave.
Price $1,000. Monthly installment,
$30.

Ono lot with four-roo- liouso, ou
South Ninth streot, near Cleveland.
Pnco $900. Monthly installment, $27.

Ono lot with throo-roo- house, on
South Sixth street In rear of tho old
university. Prico $750. Mouthly In-

stallment, $22.50.
Vacant lots on Wobster and Clay

streets, on Boll Hill. Prlco from $150
to $300 ouch, on monthly installment
platiifdoslrod.

Ghas. D'Anflrea & Son,

BOOTANDSHOE

MAKBBS,
PERFECT FIT

Guaranteed, flood Work at the
Lowest Prices.

SO UTH FIFTH ST.

Stolte - Brothers,
FRE8H-BREA-

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Delivered In any part of tho city. Increased

trado assures all of our groceries to bo fresh.

STOLTE BROTHERS,
Corner Filth and Austin 6ts.


